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Women who drink gain
fewer pounds during mid
life, according to a study
released Monday.
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Wave of bike thefts hits campus
A im ee Vasquez
M U S I A N C DAILY

('al I'oly physics senior (¡rant
Rayner used to own a red and
white road bike that he and his dad
built traine-up from the elite parts
o f his dad’s old bicycle.
"T h ey were top o f the line, like
what Lance Armstrong would have
rode back in the day,” Rayner said.
“ 1 had a lot o f good memories on
that bike.”
And now it’s gone.
Rayner’s was one o f 17 road
bikes stolen on campus in the threeday period o f Feb. 2 3 -2 5 . All o f the
bikes cost between $4()0-S2,0(K);
most o f them were taken during
the day near Kennedy Library and
De.xter L.iwn. All except one were
secured by cable locks, the Hexible,
plastic-yased metal coils that are a
common sight at Ckil Poly’s more
than 2,000 bike rack spaces.
W hile 17 bicycle thefts in a
three-day period is unusually high.
University Police nepartm ent in

vestigator W,iyne Lyons said it is
not uncommon for a bike to be
stolen every three to four days at
C]al Poly during the academic year.
That number has been
on the rtse. For exam
ple, between 2007 and
20()9, 174 bikes were
stolen on campus.
Lyons suspects the
thefts that occurred
between Feb. 2 3 -2 5
might have been a ring
o f bike thieves. He
based this on the high
number and uniformity
o f the crimes.
“ It’s highly likely
that the perpetrators
load up a van with
bikes and take them to
another university outside o f this
region, for example, to Arizona,”
Lyons said.
According to Lyon’s theory, the
ring would sell the bikes there, and
possibly hit that university as well
before continuing on to another

region.
O ne way to facilitate the recov
ery o f bikes that have been taken
out-of-state for resale is to regis

cheon said that bike theft rings do
exist and she wouldn’t be surprised
if this was the cause o f CTl Poly’s
recent thefts.
W hether
a con
centrated theft ring
or mere coincidence,
17 (T1 Poly students
are missing their bikes.
Husiness
administra
tion ju n io r Jo e M erkel’s
vintage, maroon and
black Trek bicycle was
also stolen during the
three-day period. Fie
said the whole event
for him was depressing.
—Joe Merkel
"1 went to class for
H u siiifss .idniiiiistr.itioii jiim u r
three to four hours,” he
said. “ 1 came back and
looked around. It was
ter them with the National Hike
like, ‘1 could’ve sworn 1 parked it
Registry (N H R). Licensed by the
right here.’”
National (T im e Prevention (T nm Merkel said when he didn’t see
cil, law enforcement otVicials work
his bike, he walked around the
with NHR to help identify stolen
business building twice feeling
bicycles.
panicked. Then he reported the
NHR Manager Mariya Funtheft to the university police de

I came back and looked
around. It was like,‘I
couldVe sworn I parked it
right here.’

partment.
“T h ey ’re picking out good
bikes, apparently,” Merkel said.
T he th ief or thieves did pick
out good bikes, if cost is any indi
cation. According to Lyons, many
o f the bikes were $1,()()() or more.
T he least expensive was over $400,
which is the California threshold
between petty and grand theft,
(irand theft is a felony punishable
by fines and/or jail time, and stay
on the perpetrator’s record for life.
Hut the thieves can’t be charged
unless they are apprehended. U ni
versity Police (Tmim ander Lori
Hashini said the university depart
ment patrolled the area heavily
the entire three days, both in plain
clothes and uniform, but we're un
able to catch the thieves in action.
O ne o f the reasons for this is all
but one o f the thefts involved cable
locks. Foothill C'yclery owner Josh
('o h en said that bike shops often
remove locks when the owner
see Theft, page 2

Cal Poly employees University Union evacuated
awarded for service
student’s fire-alarm prank
A nieca Ayler
m u s i a n l ; d a il y

Some were here when John
Madden coached the football team.
Many h.ive seen riots and Hoods.
They remember how the city used
to celebrate Mardi (iras. A few
could have seen (Tuick Liddell sit
ting in a classroom. They are the
267 employees who have been em 
ployed by the university for 10 or
more years and whose service will
be recognized during a luncheon
tomorrow in Chumash Auditori
um from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
The annual CTl Poly Service
Awards
Luncheon
recognizes
university employees who have
worked for 10-40 years.
“T he purpose o f the luncheon
is to honor those personnel who
have worked for State, C.orporation and ASI,” said Karen Stubberfield, a member o f the comm ittee
planning the event.
Awardees are given complimen
tary lunches, award certificates and
special gifts donated by the Presi
dent’s CTftice, (^al Poly Corpora-

tion. Associated Students Inc.,
El (Tirral Hookstore, University
Police Department and ('a l Poly
Athletics, she added.
During the lunch, all recipi
ents will have their names called
and shake hands with President
Warren Haker — who will be
honored for his 30 years at ('al
Poly — as b rief descriptions o f
their time at the school are read
by Phil Hailey, emcee o f the cer
emony.
Hailey, also dean o f the (Tillege
o f Science and Mathematics, said
he has performed this jo b about
eight to 10 times at the request o f
the President’s (Office, including
the last three years. Photographer
“A long time ago, they asked
me once to do it, and then seemed
like every three or four years I’d
do it,” he said. “ I just lose track.
I’m not shy anymore like I used
to be; I’ve been here a long time
and I know a lot o f people.”
Hailey is now in his 40th year
at Cal Poly and will also be
see Awards, page 8
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More than 150 people evacuated the University Union at 4 p.m. Monday after a student pulled the fire
alarm as a prank. The crowd waited about 10 minutes while a member o f the University Police Department
checked the building. No one seemed overly anxious about the prospect o f a fire; people conversed until
they were let back into the building.
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that are that haul tt) detear," lie
said. ’‘And tile reality is tliere are
\ery tew U-loeks that are hard to
ileteat either. I he\ just take a little
more time."
I.\en so, tliere are oiilv oiie to
twii U -loek bike thetts ,i vear oii

Theft
I'oiitiiiual fiom ptigc

loses tlie ke\’ or torgets the
bination.
" I here's ver\ tew eal^le
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eampiis, as eomparet) to the dozens
of eable-loek bike thefts.
( ailieii s lid cables eaii easily be
eut ill less than l() seconds with a
pair ot entters such as can be tound
in most haialware stores. Not only
are they i.|inek, the cutters are also

easy to hide.
"They're about the size o fa pair
o f scissors, the size o f the palm o f
your hand. I mean they're tiny,"
Callien saii.1.

SHARiNC IS CARING!
« - m a i l th is s t o r y @

ui ui ui. m u/ko fiQcIcii I y . nek
see Bike, page S
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W omen who drink
gain fewer pounds
Shari R oan
I D S ANC.I I I S I I MI S

LOS A N iT L H S — Woiikmi
who drink moderate' anunmts o f
alcohol don’t gain as much weight
in midlife as those who abstain, ac
cording to a stiuly released M on
day. However, the aiitht)rs, as well
as alcohol abuse experts, were
quick to say that drinking should
not be heralded as a new diet nor
a path to better health.
1 he study, to be published
Tuesday in the Archives o f Inter
nal M edicine, is the first to find
that alcohol may curb weight gain
in women. Previous research sug
gested that moderate drinking
has no effect on wom en’s weight
and contributes to weight gain in
men.
Typically, alcohol consumption
IS not advised for people trying to
watch their weight or lose weight.
A five-ounce glass o f wine co n 
tains 125 calories while a 12-ounce
regular beer contains 15H calories.
In the study, researchers at
Mrigham and W om en’s Hospital in
Boston examined data from 19,22(1
women enrolled in the long-run
ning W om en’s Health Study. The
women, all ages 39 and older at the
start o f the study and all originally
o f normal weight, provided infor
mation on questionnaires about
their alcohol intake as well as oth
er health and lifestyle information
over an average o f 13 years.
To assess the impact o f alco
hol only, researchers adjusted for
other factors that are known to
inHuence weight, such as smoking,
body mass index, age, n’b n-alcohol
dietary intake and physical activity.
They found that compared with
women who abstained from al
cohol entirely, women who drank
between 15 and 3<t grams a day —
the equivalent o f a drink or two
— were 39 percent less likely to be
overweight or obese at the end o f
the study period.
Women who consumed five to
14 grams a day — roughly on ehalf to one drink — were 14 per
cent l e s s likely.
There were too few heavy
drinkers (defined as consuming
two to three drinks or more a

Wire Editor: Jessica Barba
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day) to evaluate the effect on body
weight o f greater quantities o f al
cohol.
T he effects were found for beer,
red wine, white wine and spirits,
although the strongest association
W 'a s found for red wine.
It isn’t clear what accounts for
the association, the authors said.
However, they noted that women
appear to burn more calories af
ter drinking than men do, which
might provide a biological reason
for the finding.
But it is also possible that at least
some o f the observed link between
alcohol and midlife slimness is not
direct and has to do, instead, with
other things drinking women tend
to do, the authors added.
For example, women who drank
more alcohol in the study co n 
sumed fewer calories from other
food sources, particularly carbo
hydrates. T he women who drank
moderately also were more likely
to smoke, were more physically ac
tive, had lower body mass indexes
at the start o f the study and had a
less healthy diet.
Still, alcohol appeared to influ
ence weight even when research
ers controlled for such factors, the
authors said.
Regardless o f the reason for the
link, the research should not trans
late into advice for women, said
Dr. James C'. Ciarbutt, a professor
o f psychiatry at the University o f
North (Carolina’s Bowles (Center
for Alcohol Studies.
“ If the message is that by drink
ing some alcohol you’re going to
lose weight, that’s a potentially
complicated and dangerous mes
sage,” he said.
Women develop alcohol-related
liver and brain damage faster than
men, he said. O ther studies have
linked consumption o f more than
one drink a day to an increased
risk o f breast cancer.
Moderate wine intake, espe
cially red wine, has been found
to have some beneficial efVects
on cardiovascular health in both
women and men. But. (Carbutt
said,“ Alcohol is very much a dou
ble-edge swcird. For some people.
It in.iy have benefit and for others
It m.iv have harm."
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WORD ON THE STREET

“How do you keep your bike safe?”

m M

^

“Don't take them to school;
that’s how mine got stolen."

“Always make sure to lock your
bike."

“Make sure it is not in one
place too long or it’ll be taken
by police."

-Cal Canrell, English senior

-Kevin Miyamoto, generai en
gineering freshman

-Carni Simma, nutrition ju n io r

m

"Obviously use a bike lock."

"Putting fry bike in a well lit
place."

“Locking the front wheel to the
frame so if they pop the front
wheel they can’t get away.

-Connor Pom j», foresbry and
natural resources freshman

-Kendra Sears. Engish ju n io r

-Kevin Doria, physics fresh
man
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C o u rt makes freeInternational speech ruling on
soldiers’ caskets

Briefs
State

National

SAN
LUIS
O B IS P O
(.MCT)
Hie M on o C!oast
.Audubon Society h.is received a
S25,n<M) outreach grant that will
allow it to operate a snowy plover mformation booth at Morro
Strand State Beach this summer.
Fhe booth is expected to open
.Memorial Hay weekend on the
beach next to the Morro Strand
campground.Volunteers will hand
out mform.ition .ibout the tiny
shorebirds and what the public
can do to help protect them, ineluding a “dog on leash” map that
tells dog owners how to avoid disturbing plovers.
•••

C O L O R A D O (M C T )
A
rock slide punched holes through a
vital stretch o f the interstate highwa\ system early Monday, cutting
off a key artery for Cailorado for
.111 unknown period o f time.
Fhe slide at about midnight
Siuiilay closed down 17 miles
ot Interstate 7(1 from Glenwood
Springs tii the town o f Hotsero
11 1 western C'olorado. Fhe slide
occurred in narrow Glenwood
CLinyon, when boulders the size
o f tractor-trailers tumbled down
the precipitous slopes and gouged
parts o f the elevated highway.
• ••

S A C R A M E N T O (M C T )—
A Republican state senator from
Bakersfield came out o f the closet in a radio interview Mond.iy
morning m the wake o f a report
that he had been at a gay club in
Sacramento before he was arrested on drunken-driving charges
last week.
State Sen. Roy Ashburn has
been on personal leave since his
arrest early Wednesday m his state
car not far from the C'apitol.The
arrest touched o tf rampant specuLitton about his sexuality after a
I V station reported he had been
at a gay nightclub just before he
was pulled over by C'alifornia
Highw.iy I'.itrol officers. But Ashburn had ilechned to comment.

S E A T T L E ' (M C T )
A
former Army Ranger who masterminded a 2U(I(') Tacoma, Wash.,
bank robbery was sentenced M onday morning to 2(1 years in prison
for assaulting a co-defendant in
prison and plotting to kill a federal
prosecutor.
I'he sentence was part o f a
plea agreement reached by Luke
Sommer, who is already serving
24 years in federal prison for the
bank robbery.
The
men
escaped
with
S5(),()()() but soon were tracked to
Fort 1 ewis. Sommer claimed he
planned the robbery to c.ill attentioii to his disapproval o f the war
in Iraq, but prosecutors said he
wanted to use the money to start
his own crime family.
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IR A Q (M C T ) — Iraq at hioved
a R-spc'itahlc turnout at the polls
over the* weekend as (>2 pereent of
registered \i)ters east their ballots,
aeeording to the eountry s electoral
eominission.
The numbers exceeded expec
tations. Beforehand, some Western
officials predictetl that 55 percent
to
percent o f the 1‘^ million reg
istered Iraqis would vote.
rhe turnout was relatively dis
appointing in Baghdad: Only 55
percent o f voters went to the polls
in the capital, compared to the pre
dominantly Sunni Muslim province
o f Salahuddin, which had nearly
three-quarters o f registered voters
show up, according to the Indepen
dent High Hlectoral (aimmission.
•• •

S O U T H K O R EA (M C T )
— U.S. and South Korean armed
forces on Monday began their an
nual military exercises, prompting
North Korea to chastise the war
games as “a foolish act o f banging
their heads (sn a rock.”
The 1 1-day joint exercises in
volving tens o f thousands o f troops
are a routine training event de
signed to improve the ability to
defend South Korea, .iccording
to U.S.-South Korea CTmibined
forces Casmmand. The peninsula is
technically still at war because the
1T50-55 war ended with an arm i
stice and not a peace treaty.

David G. Savage
lU IB IM W.CSHINC.IO.N HCKlAC

W A S IllN C rO N — The Su
preme (Àuirt agreed Monday to de
cide the outer limits o f free-speech
protection for protests and to rule on
whether a dead soldiers family can
sue fringe religious protesters who
picketed near their son’s funeral car
rying signs that read: “T hank God for
deail soldiers.”
I.ike the famous case o f the Amer
ican Nazis who marched in Skokie,
111., the new case o f anti-gay picketing
at military funerals tests whether the
most hateful protests must be tolerat
ed under the farst Amendment, even
if they inflict emotional harm. In this
instance, the victims were the family
o f Marine Lance C'pl. Matthew Sny
der, who was killed in combat in Iraq
on March 3,
When his family announced his
funeral would be held in Westmin
ster, Md., a Kans,is preacher decided
to tr.ivel there with a few follow
ers to protest. In recent years, Fred
I'helps, founder o f the Westboro
Baptist Ghurch, has been protesting
at military’ funerals around the na
tion because he believes the United
States is too tolerant o f homosexu.ility.T hough kept distant from St.Johns
(^itholic Cdiiirch and the cemeten,;
1'helps and his followeis carried signs
that read "God Hates the USA,” “Fag
troops” and “I'ope in hell.”
I here was no suggestion that Sny
der was g.iy or that tin* protests e\en
involveil him directly. But after re
turning to Kansas, I'helps said on his
Web site that Albert Snyder, the sol
dier’s father, had "taught Matthew to
defy his creator” and “raised him for
the de\ il.”
,
Snyder sued I'helps for invading
his priv.icy .md tor .in intentional inlliction o f eniotion.il distress. A M.irv-

land jury rejected I'helps’ defense
based on free speech and .iwarded
Snyder SIO.U million in damages. But
a judge reduced the amount to $5
million. Last September, the 4th U.S.
Carcuit ('ourt o f Appeals threw out
verdict, citing the First Amendment.
The protest signs were “distasteful and
repugnant,” but their words were w ild
and hyperbolic, the judges said. They
dill not “assert actual facts about either
Snyder or his son,” the court said.
'Flu* father appealed to the Su
preme (anirt, noting that a family
at a funeral is a “captive audience”
and cannot simply turn aw'ay from a
hateful protest. “Snyder had one (and
only one) opportunity to bury his son
and that occasion has been tarnished
forever,” his Liwyer said. “Matthew
deserved better. A civili/ed society de
served better.”
1 he high court said it had voteil
to hear the case o f Snyder v. I'helps in
the fall and to consider reinstating the
jury verdict.
It was one o f two privacy cases the
court voted to take up. I he second in
volves scientists and engineers at the
Jet I'ropulsion Lab in I'asadena, C'alif..
Fhey raised privacy objections when
they were told to answer personal
i|uestions about drug use as part o f a
background check.
Fhe National Aeronautics and
Space Administration owns the lab,
and in 2(><)7, it extended the Kickground checks for federal employees
to all o f its contract workers, includ
ing those at the Jet I'ropulsion Lab. A
group o f 2S lab employees sued, and
they won an exemption from the ‘Ith
U.S. Carcuit Canirt o f Appeals.
But the OKinia .idministr.ition appe.iled, s.iying this privacy ruling c.ist
a doubt on the legalits o f all federal
background checks. 1he court said it
will hear the case ot N.ASA v. Nelson
in the fall.
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‘‘T h e H u rt L o ck e r” wins six A cadem y Awards
Kenneth Turan
I O S A M . I I I S 1 IMI S

LOS ANOiLLLS - Lvciyoiio
wants tlie d iaiu c to dream, ,ind it'
Sund.iy night’s ( )sear results are ,my
indie.ition, tlie people \\lio work in
the dre.un taeun v most o f all.
It t.ikes aw.iy nothing from “ I he
Hurt 1 oeker,” which re.illy was the
best tilm o f the ye.ir, or the exeeptioiul ilirecting |ob done bv K.ithryn Bigelow, to speculate th.it more
than the .icknow letlgment o f e.xcellence was behind that film's triumph
11 1 the hotly contested best picture
race.
It seems fair to say that an almost
subctmscious yearning m p.irt moti
vated the members r>f the Academy
o f Motion Bicture Arts and Sciences
to vote the way they (.lid. A yearning
for a Hollywood that once existed
but doesn’t anymore, a I iollywood
where films like “ The Hurt Lock
er” were business as usual and not
something that w.is such an aber
ration, so outside o f current norms,
that It very nearly didn’t get made
at all.
But if you voted for “The Hurt
Locker,” you could pretend that
wasn’t so. You could vote for a
dream o f a better world where these
films lived long and prospered. And
if the film actually won, it would
be so much easier to make believe
that that traditional Hollywood is
still here when the reality is that it’s
gone, gone, gone.
For though it was made with very

modern skills, technologies and atti
tudes,“ Lhe 1 lurt l.ocker” at its core
IS a throwback to a time as far back
as
w hen "C'.isabl.mc.i” w.is the
best o f the Kl-movie field, and the
m.ijor studios were in the d.iy-in
day-out business ot making smart,
exciting, character-driven films inteiuled prim.irily for ,i grown-up
audience.
L(.|u.illy unusu.il in this day anil
.ige,” Lhe Hurt I oeker” can be s.iid
to ow e . I t least part o f its Osc.ir suc
cess to the united front put up by
critics. It .ichieved a rare tnfecta,
t.iking the top prize from the Los
Angeles .md New York critics as
well as the National Society, and
that sweep likely persuaded s o u k '
academy members, who m.iy have
been as reluctant as the rest o f adult
America, to give the film a try.
“ Avatar,” by contrast, needed no
such help. A splendid, well-reviewed
film in its own right and one that
will be enormously iiiHuential on
the future o f moviegoing, this 3-1)
epic turned out to have a drawback
in the best-picture race.
For all the new ground it broke,
“Avatar,” which cost more than $300
million to make and has become
the highest-grossing film o f all time,
having taken in more than $2.6 bil
lion worldw ide. Which is why “The
Hurt Locker” not only won best
picture and director, it won five o f
the seven head-to-head clashes be
tween the two films, with “Avatar”
winning only cinematography and
“U p” walking off with bc*st score.
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Mark Boal, Kathryn Bigelow and Cireg Shapiro with a .slew o f Oscars for “The Hurt Ixicker” at the 82nd An
nual Academy Awards at the Kodak Theatre in Hollywood, Sunday night.
That current business, in case
you’ve forgotten, values everything
that “The Hurt Locker” is not. It’s
a business that is about toys and se
quels more than drama and charac
ter, a business where the high-tech
special effects and low raunchy hu
mor fivored by a youthful demo
graphic are the twin touchstones o f
box-office success.
It is also the kind o f business
where an audience-friendlv adult

entertainment such as“O azy Heart,”
a film that won two Oscars, includ
ing best actor for Je ff Bridges, was
abandoned by the studio that made
it and nearly went, in the words
o f writer-director Scott Cxioper,
“straight to radio.” Only the savvy
team at Fox Searchlight, who per
formed a similar search and rescue
mission with List year’s big winner,
“Slumdog Millionaire.”
Yet one o f the many paradoxes o f

the “The Hurt Locker” situation is
that the film not only survived ma
jo r studio neglect, it thrived. Oscarwinning editor Bob Murawski put
it in Sund.iy evening’s most pointed
acceptance speech, “a movie made
without compromise. We didn’t
have any preview screenings or focus
groups or studio notes. Everybody
made the movie we wanted to make
and it turned out great.” No wonder
evervone wanted to vote for it.
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the Axe Detailer
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Charter Communications. Valencia
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Apartments. San Luis Village/Fairview
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Apartments, University Housing. Las
Casitas, Stafford Gardens, College
Garden Apartments. Goodwill Higuera.
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dence. San L u i s Obispo Realty & prop,
mgmt.. Alamo Self Storage and MORE!

Anyone who’s ever tried to sell
anything to the 1S-25 demographic
would kill to have a successful viral
video about their product. Kather
than paying a television or radio sta
tion to run your commercial, you
just release a video onto the Inter
net. and it will spread on its own,
if it’s good enough. There are even
companies that do nothing but at
tempt to boost the popularits' o f
online videos.Truly remarkable viral
advertising is quite rare, but recently,
it has resurfaced in ads for the A.\e
I )etailer.
In a three-nnnute segment that
could be shown in classrooms to
define “innuendo.” Axe repeatedly
demonstrates that the I )etailer can
“clean your balls” while never once
•
'
_
using it on a person. This double
entendre is beaten into the ground
over the course o f the video.
One actress fondles a pair o f golf
balls in a way. that makes me feel
funny inside; there is a “big ballsack” containing a dozen soccer
balls held by a black gentleman and
the rather lewd elderly woman in
the front mw providing isien more
comedy. Really, watch it and try
to believe they are actually talking
about sports.
Even if you are virginal o f mind,
you could still figure out the barelyhidden message when you realize
that although one o f the female hosts
is supposedly a tennis player, there is
no talk about any balls belonging to
women. Women only play with b.ills
belonging to other men. It would be
sexist if It wasn’t logical.
Balls aside, the real cleverness is
that Axe is continuing to market
what used to be termed “beauty
products” to straight men, who are
quite hard to sell that s<irt o f thing
to. O f course, to reach the straight
men, their .idvertising repeatedly
implies that using the product will
make women want to have sex with
you immediately.
Most companies that market to
ward men use this strategy, but few
do it as overtly .is Axe. W hether it
turns you into chocolate or just
emits a mysterious force, women
apparently go wild the instant the
scent o f Axe hits them. Sex sells.This
is hardly news.
Since I can’t very well complain

about a product without trying
it myself, 1 decided to go out and
purchase a Detailer o f my own. 1
figured that $3.99 wasn’t too much
to spend, even if it ended up doing
nothing but make me smell vaguely
like a high school boy.
,
Although its advertisement is in
genious, its design is less than niiniculous. As 1 look at the 1)etailer
itself, it is obvious that Axe has taken
a basic mesh sponge and used tech
nology popularized by the “twosided sponge” concept to afTix it to
another surface with a rougher con
sistency, which is similar to that o f
a loofah. It’s a simple concept, but
its versatility makes it quite a spacesaver.
My expectations were pretty
high, as the commercial slnnved
the Detailer taking caked-on mud
o ff of, well, balls. I’m not really sure
who would get mud on their (non
sports) balls, so I tried it anyw.iy.
However, as 1 mentioned, the De
tailer itself is nothing but a com bi
nation o f existing bath products, so
I didn’t expect penile enhancement
or anything (although such a prod
uct is probably being developed in
the Axe laboratories right now).
The actual result was a bit disap
pointing. as my balls did not actually
look “sparkly and new” as advertised.
They did look a tiny bit cleaner than
normal, 1 suppose. But apart from my
balls, the rest o f my body seems to
have benefited from the exfoliation
that came with rubbing my body
with something rougher than my
hands, (ietting rid o f some o f that
old skin seems to have made every
thing slightly smoother. The effect
was probably about the same as if I’d
used a regul.ir “loofah,” though.
In conclusion, while the A.xe
Detailer isn’t exactly anything new,
it is an efficient combination o f two
existing bath products. In addition,
I wholeheartedly support any ad
campaign that can convince people
to be even a little bit cleaner.
The 1)etailer might even be .able
to make the world smell better. U n
less you use Axe body washes with
it.Then the world’s going to hell.
Anthony Rust is a biolof^ical sciences
junior and Muslatt'^ Daily sex colum
nist.
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International W om en’s D ay celebrates lYbude^ ve
abre
w om en o f diverse backgrounds
Daniel Triassi
Ml ' MANC; DAI I V

C\il l\ily lionoivd International
Women s I )ay with a women o f di
versity panel. The panel, comprised
o f two female staff members and a
professor, discussed their personal
experiences with gender, racial, social
and economic issues.
Kathy ( Mien, a materials engineer
ing professor, began the discussion
with her story as an Asian-American
raised in the Midwest.
“I didn’t want to go down the
stereotypical path o f an Asian, but it
turned out 1 liked science and I liked
math, so I had to accept that,” Cdien
said.
Working in a male-dominated
field, Cdien said facing barriers made
her stronger, helped her gain confi
dence and contributed to not letting
things bring her down.
“Now, as an educator, 1 help break
down barriers and encourage people
to help others,” she said.
Emily Hong, a political science
and biological sciences sophomore,
said women have a history o f being
undermined in the United States.
“Women have only had the right
to vote for just shy o f 90 years, while
white upper-middle to upper class
men h.we had the opportunity to
vote since the inception o f this coun

try,” she said.
As a student coordinator for the
Multicultural ('enter and the iiuk Ierator for the event, 1 long said it
w.is important for diverse women to
speak because their voices h,ive been
oppressed even in the present-day on
campus.
C)iie o f those women with a di
verse background is Maria ArvisuKodi'iguez, an academic advisor.
Arvisu-Kodriguez spoke about how
she pursued higher education, at
tended Ckil I’oly for lier undergradu
ate education and grew up with par
ents who were field workers.
Cioming to Cial I’oly was difficult
for her, she said, with barely anyone
speaking Spanish in Cialifornia dur
ing the early ‘80s. During her up
bringing, she was most affected by
low socio-economic issues, but gen
der still played a role.
“(irowing up, my chores list was
always longer than the boys’ in my
family,” she said. “ I’m now married
to a man raised in a traditional M exican-American home, but he knows
how to help in the kitchen and with
the laundry.”
I )onna I ).ivis, also an academic
advistir, was the last speaker on the
panel. Davis spoke about her up
bringing in Kentucky when the Jim
('row laws were active.
“I have inemories o f having to

drink from colored-only drinking
fountains, going to the movies and
luving to sit in the balcony,” she
said.
With strong mentors, I ),ivis even
tually came to (kilifornia and was ex
posed to other cultures and freedoms
Kentucky didn’t h.ive.
“If it hadn’t been for those women
who saw potential and took me un
der their wing, I don’t know where I
would be,” she said.
International Women’s I ),iy is
celebrated in over 140 different lo
cations ami 18 different countries.
The tlay was first observed in 1911
in Austria, Denmark, (iermany and
Switzerland. In countries like (ihina,

Russia,Vietnam and liulgaria. Inter
national Women’s Day is a national
holid.iy.
The Obamas celebrated the d.iy at
the White I louse with a short cer
emony. President Obama promised
to continue to support and empower
women’s efforts in the United States
and around the world.
Noa Kaz, a business sophomore,
said we sometimes forget life doesn’t
revolve around school.
“We’re w focused on academia,
we forget women’s issues and diver
sity are problems on campus,” she
said. “We can recognize and change
these problems if we start going to
more on-campus events.”
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From left: materials engineering professor Kathy Chen and academic
advisors Maria Arvisu-Rodriguez and Donna Davis speak on their indi
vidual upbringings and how it has shaped their professional lives.
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ivcoLiimion and a gift.
As dean. 0ailo\' is most pix)ud of
tlic (.lose amiKx tion lie maintains
witli till' students of liis eollege. I le
has instruí t -d a elass e\er\- quarter
hut two sime lie eanie to (\il I’oly
111 I ‘^()t 1.1le is a eluh ad\ iser and has
had 15 disadvantaged students li\e
with him and his wife over the last
si'xeral wars.

1 cam e here be
cause 1 really want
ed to be at a uni
versity where you
could interact with
students, and IVe
kept that going my
whole 40 years.
— Phil Bailey
DiMii, (lollc^c ot SiiciK c anil Matlu'iiiatii a

“ I came here beeause I really
wanted to be at a iiniversitv' where
you could interact with students,
and I’ve kept that going my whole
4<l years.” he said. “What was most
important to me was tlie relation
ships I’ve had with my students. I’m
totally committed and that’s the
most wondertlil thing about the ca
reer.”
Bailey considers the ability to
create and maintain these relation
ships his greatest accomplishment.
Bailey also started the 2.S-.55 study
ing program and is known tor the
chemistry magic shows he pertbrms
tor children to get them interested
111 science and college.
C'al Poly IS still a learn-by-doing
university, he said, but the size ot the
student body and the look ot the
campus are very ditierent tioiii the
tirst time he stepped on campus at
age l(i. The biggest improvement in
tour dec.ides is the presence o f C'al
Poly as a well-know n institution, he
said.

Bike
continued fro m p^ge 2

This factor made it possible
for the bikes to be stolen in the
iniddle o f the day. when it might
seem that a normal cable lock is
sufficient. Landscape architecture
ju n io r C!raig C!ousins said that he
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“ Ihe most important (ditference) is our growing national repu
tation,” Bailey said. “All the new
buildings are re.illv cool, but what’s
re.ilK' cool is th.it were a respcctoil
poKtechnic uniwrsity”
B.iiley IS i>iie ot the three .itteiiiling .iw.ird recipients with 4<iye.ir .iiiniwrs.ines .ilong with Jim
Cainw.iy, coiiimunic.itioiis studies
dep.irtment t.icult\ member and
Job.mii.i Brow n, he,id ot library col
lection ni.in.igenient.
I hirteen employees with .V5vear .inniwrs.iries will be honored
at the luncheon, including Susan
Sparling, director ot Student ,Ac.idenik Sersices.
riie most prominent changes
Sp.irling noted since she tirst st.irted
at C\il Poly .IS medical tr.inscriber at
the I le.ilth CCenter are the aiKaiii es
in technology that h.ive ch.inged the
operation ot the school both ac.idemic.illy and professionally. Specif
ically, she w itnessed a shift to online
communication and the digitization
ot records.
One thing that h.isn’t changed,
she admitted, is the kick o f diversity
on campus.
“I do believe more start, faculty
and Students do understand the
importance o f an ethnically and
diversity-sensitive community, but
C'al Poly still has so very far to go to
be responsive ami comfortable for
a wide range o f students.” Sparling
said. “Still, in many ways, I st.iyed
here because o f the work that I re.illy care about with regard to aca
demic success, especially for under
represented students.”
Sparling plans to stay at the uni
versity for sever.il more years and
cherishes the family-like relationship
she shares w ith her co-workers.
“1 feel honored to be able to s.iy
that,” Sparling said. “The friendships
1 h.ive through Clal Poly have clearly
shaped my life.”
The presidential function is or
ganized by a volunteer committee
made up o f C'al Poly employees and
has been an annu.il event since the
‘7(K. l ive-hundred seats are .iv.iilable, with guest tickets selling for
Sin that are .sold out most years,
Stubbertield s.iid.

TNT gives “Southland” new life

!>%coiiKi 1 sv m o m

Michael (^udlitz. (left) and Ben McKenzie star as officers John (.ooper and Ben .Sherman in IN I's “.Southland.”

1 OS ANC'.HLbS — “Southland,”
the latest .iddition to I N I ’s prime
time lineup, h.is action, twists, he.irtbre.ik and a key rescue operation.
Viewers might also notice there’s been
a lot o f excitement on screen .is well.
After a rocky first season on NBC!,
“Southland,” which chronicles the
chaotic pmfessional and personal lives
o f Los Angeles Police Department of
ficers and detectives, has returned to
Tuesikiy nights on its new cable TV
home.
Marked by coarse langiuge and a
documentary-stvle appmach,“South
land” gained unwelcome notice late
List year as a high-pnrtile casualty of
NBC!’s failed experiment to program
its 10 p.ni. slot, once a showcase for
big-tent dramas, with “ I he jay Leno
Show.”
The series’ producers and stars
were stunned when it was dumped.
That anger turned to celebration
w hen I N’T negotiated a deal to pick
up the series. Since l.inuars', the cable
network has ramped up to re-launch
by broadcasting previously-aired episoiles. and by heavy pniinotion, in
cluding showing extended trailers in
movie theaters.
Still, the police drama’s escape from
arrested development h.isn’t totally
erased the bitter feelings left by the

N IK! ordeal. Ihe Leno expenment just in gener.il.” Kegin.i King called
infuriated many in the creative com
the cancellation "a little sad. N IK ' is
munity w ho accused the network o f an iconic netwiirk. My .issoci.ition
.ibandoning scripted dr.ini.is.
with them is that they were risk-tak
ers. Lo see that change is sad to see.”
John Wells, one o f the executive
Earlier this year, NIK! e.xecutives
producers o f “Southland,” is putting
explained to television journalists
his focus on a fresh start .ifter the uptheir decision to drop the show, de
liiMval.
spite its promise. NBC!’s prime-time
“ It W.IS definitely painful, but I’m
delighted the way it has .ill played out,” entertainment president, Angela BmWells s.iid in an interview. “T N T has
nistad, said that she “loved” the serit*s,
Isut pointed out that it “did fall off
done a terrific jo b o f promoting the
show, and it’s great to h.ive a second
considerably in the ratings because o f
chance to be seen. Now we’re hoping
... it’s serialized nature.”
that people respond.”
“The truth o f the nutter is, I think
Michael Wright, TN 'L’s head o f it pmbably found a better home in ca
prograniining, stiid “Southland” was ble,” she added. Other e.xecutives sug
a perfect fit for the network’s slate o f gested the series had gotten “too iLirk
franchise dramas that include “The
and gritty” for broadcast television.
C!Ioser” and “Hawthorne.” The net
Wells didn’t take umbrage at the
work also was eager to fill a vacancy
particular remarks, but added it’s going
that will soon be created by the deto be a long while before the painful
partua* o f the 1lolly I kiiiter drama, episode fully fades.
“Saving ( irate,” w Inch returns for its
“I have sympathy for those e.xecu
final season M.irch 2‘L
tives who have to defend something
that was not their decision,”WelIs said,
“ I had been a fan o f the show
when It w.is on NIK!,” Wright said. but “the w hole experience w.is not a
“The morning I heard it w.is canceled, goml one, and I don’t expect the bit
I called John, told him I love the show, ter Liste to go .iw.iy any time soon.”
Instead. Wells wants to devote his
and if possible, if he would be inter
energic's on securing a third se.ison for
ested in bringing the show to us.”
Though pleased with the switch, “Southland.”
some cast meinbers h.ive taken jabs at
“We’re h.ivinga wDiiderfuI experi
NBC!. In a avetit TV interview. Ben
ence at I NT,” he s.iid.“They like the
McKenzie took ple.isua* in the failed show and love the cast. It’s nice to be
experiment; “I think that I’m gkid it^ 11 1 a work eiivmmment wliea- they
failed — not personally against J.iy, but
love w hat you’n- doing.”

the most convenient way for a co l
lege student to get around, espe
cially in SLO. I’d feel lost without
my bike.”
T he best anti-theft solution is
to never leave an expensive bike
unattended, even with a lock. C!ohen said that students should co n 
sider buying a used or inexpensive
conm uiter bike instead.
“T he reality is that a really nice

bike is w.iy too easy to steal.” C!ohen said.
If students still want to take
their road bike to school, Hashim
said they should get a bike, locker,
which can be rented fnmi the uni
versity police department for $40
a year.
In addition, Hashim asks that
students text any suspicious be
havior to the university’s Tip Mail.

Cireg Braxton
l o s .\N(.I I I S I IMI S

rules his bike to school five days
a week. He was never concerned
about it being stolen, because he
always parks it in busy areas and
never leaves it overnight.
But now (!ousins said he in
tends to replace his lighter, more
convenient cable lock with a U lock.
“T h at’s scary that people are
stealing bikes,” (!ousins said. “ It’s

T he process is anonymous and w ill
be followed up by the university
police.
further, if a student’s bike is
stolen, Funcheon said they should
report it to the local police depart
ment immediately. O f the m illionplus bikes that are stolen in the
United States each year, almost half
o f them are eventually recovered
by the police.
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LETTERS
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Jert I lalper shared his vision tor
blame Israel first and only tor peace
in the Middle East last Wednesday.
Where is the speaker representing
the other side?
If those who sponsor these
so-called information sessions on
the Middle East are interested in
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offering a complete picture, they
should invite someone who does
not have a distinctly anti-Israel
slant for once. 1 suggest the Mid
dle Eastern scholars and activists
I )r. F'ouad Ajami and Walid Shoebat. (Shoebat has spoken at UC'Sli,
so it is no stretch to imagine he
could come here as well.) Israel
is one o f aselect group o f Middle
Eastern nations which does not
persecute Jews as policy (unlike
nations which do or have at one
point, including Saudi Arabia,
Libya, Yemen, Egs pt, Algeria, Jo r
dan, Iraq and Morocco).
If land (rightly) won in war
time should never be annexed and
recognized, then why aren’t the
same Israel activists agitating for
the secession o f Texas, or better
yet, agitating for Syria to remove
its sticky hands from Lebanon?
It would be astonishingly n.iive
and ignorant not to wonder at the
motives o f those who lecture on
why Israel should give up its land
and why the United States must
cease supporting Israel, to be liked
by the Arab world.
Any I’ h ilo -S e m itic reader
should have found offense at Dr.
Eoroohar’s statement, as quoted
1 1 1 the Mustang 1)aily, that since
Halper is a Jew, his word against
Israeli settlem ents should be
golden. Judge a person on their
merits, not their religion; religion
.ibsolutely should not have been a
factor.
— Stisainiiili K o p trk y

Lin^lish c'rdi/iMfc siiiiU'iit

needs to {¡et hack to basics"

N ice article. Ib be a jo u rn a l
ist in tod,iy’s world requires more
out o f anyone than ever before. It
requires having and understand
ing the uses o f your Web site, a
blog and social media.
My late b ro th e r-in -la w and
“ N ig h tlin e” executive producer
Leroy Sievers understood these
e m e rg in g te c h n o lo g ie s very
well and com m unicated through
his very popular blogs. He even
blogged th rou ghou t his can cer
experience and shared his feelings
with the w orld... a real journalist
to the end.
Now, w rite your blog!

— Roger
III response to "HLO G: A differ
ent kind o f class"
Aaron, thank you for this won
derful critique (or as the marxist
communist karl inarx in his niarxist “comm unist m anifesto” would
say “ k ritik ”) o f the islamomarxist
com m unist left-hegelian marxist
agenda o f our m arxist co m m u 
nist president barack obama and
his marxist com m unist dom estic
policies.
— A nonym ous
In response to " I he c^oi'erninent

W hat happens to a so ciety
when edu cation is left to the
wayside? Though you are correct
in your assertion that education
is not regarded as a right in this
country, that fact merely begs the
question o f why not. After all, in
any system — our social system
included — the com posite is only
as strong as its constituent parts.
— A nonym ous
In response to "Join the statewide
protests today on Dexter Lawn and
Marsh St. "

(805) 7 5 6 -1143
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e d ito r in chief Emilie Egger
m anaging e d ito r Alex Kacik
news e d ito r Kate McIntyre
w ire e d ito r Jessica Barba
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online e d ito r Megan Hassler
sports e d ito r Bnan De Los Santos
design e d ito r Kevin Black
copy ed itors Beth Shirley,Tim Millet;
Haley Nahm an,W illTaylor

photographers Ryan Sidarto, Nick
Camacho, Patnek Fina, Elizabeth McAn-

W h ile i t ’s great that she is
doing that, and that it is spread
ing awareness ... this is not a new
idea, h ttp :/ / h u n g ry fo ram o n th .
blogspot.com /2006_1 l_(ll_ht>ngryforam onth_archive.htm l
Also it made me laugh that
people got SC") concerned . Most
o f the world lives on less than $1
a day for food!

inch, Daniel Tnassi

advertising coordinator Stepha
nie Mura\A/skj
production m anager Andrew
Santos-johnson
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Jason Cope

business m anagers Bnttany Kelley
Joe Merkel
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Magnusen
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— Melissa
In response to "Student snrvioes
on $2S for 2S days"

Coplan, Giana Ronzani

ad designers Mai-Chi Vu, Sara Hamling Justin Rodnguez,John Dixon

advertising represen tatives
Erika Powers, April Manalotto„Tarah

s o i l : : I'he Mnstanc^ Daily fea
tures select comments that are written
in response to articles posted online.
Ihonyih not all the responses are
printed, the .\Instancy Daily prints
comments that are coherent and fos
ter intelliyient discussion on a t’iren
subject. S o overcapitalization, please
and watch the exclamation marks!

Bnnkerhoff, Lindsey Blyjenelle M cDon
nell, Amanda Dennin.Tess Capacasa,
Cambne Marks, Erica Savage, Bneann
Boires

facu lty adviser Brady Teufel
general m anager Paul Bittick

w rite a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the right to
edit letters fo r gram m ar profanities and
length. Letters, com m entaries and car
toons do not represent the views o f the
Mustang Daily. Please lim it length to 250
woixls. Letters should include the wnter's
full name, phone num ber m ajor and class
standing. Letters must com e from a Cal
Poly e-mail account. D o not send letters

VHHATSYOUR

as an attachment. Please send the te xt in
the body o f the e-mail.

By e -m a il:
mustangdailyopinions@gmail.com

By m ail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
a iP b ly .S L O .C A 93407

O nline:
mustangdaily.net/letters

À

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pride in
publishing a daily newspaper fo r the Cal
Poly campus and the neighbonng com 
munity. W e appireciate your readership
and are thankful fo r your careful reading.
Please send your correction suggestions
to m ustangdaily@ gm ail.com .

notices
The M ustiing Daily is a "designated
public forum ." Student editors have fill
authority to make all content decisio-.
without censo' ship o r advance approval
The Mestar o D a ily., a fi^ec newspape .
h. 'weve'. tis; rem-*-.al o f m ore than o^'e
c / h r' paper per day is i,u-'iec‘ to

\\.i COSI of 50 cents per issue.
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Help Wanted

For Rent

Part-Time Writing Assistant
Disabled Marine Corps Vet
in his 80’s needs part-time
assistant to produce quarter
ly newsletter & book. Seek
ing dependable assistant
w/car & computer/ printer,
to work 2 hrs/ day 5 days/
wk. Interested? Call Bob
Dixon 595-7070 & I will show
you the research, writing,
designing & printing work
we will be doing to reach our
goals.

Apartment For Rent:
Awesome 1 Bedroom Unit
Near Pismo Beach Area.
Available Feb 1st.
(805)674-3164.

Male sophomore looking for
roommate in downtown
condo $600/Month
Water & Trash Paid
email:arimic52@gmail.com

Large Studio For Rent
Utilities, Direct TV & Internet
Included, Close to Cal Poly
& Downtown, $750/rno.
(619)885-1771

$595 Room for Rent Near
Cal Poly Includes private
bathroom and patio
Contact: 805-218-2504

Catering Service Staff
Needed! Sage Catering seeks
exemplary customer service
staff for all shifts. Morning
and weekend night shifts
needed most. Pleasant people
with sm iles preferred. Send
e-mail to clhewitt(a’calpoly,
edu or call 756-2047
I Administrative Secretary,
j PT ADMIN SECRETARY
Mhe Ellison group is seek
ing candidates to fill a
: part-time (approx. 12-20
I hrs/week).The ideal can
didate must possess a
minimum of a high school
diploma and 1 year pro
gressive exp. in an office
environment. Qualifica
tions include excellent
word processing skills.
Submit resume by email
calistoga2010@hotmail.
com NO PHONE CALLS
PLEASE.

Roommate Needed
Spectacular Oceanview
House In Pismo $650 Large,
three bedroom, two bath,
house With spacious
dining room, living room, and
full kitchen. House contains
laundry facilities, wireless
internet, fireplace and cable
TV. Walking distance to the
beach and downtown Pismo.
Great backyard patio, BBQ,
and bonus room. Seeking
a young professional room
mate. Easy parking, quiet
neighborhood Lots of
storage space. Easy freeway
access, easy beach access.
Beautiful ocean view.
Available April 1.
Please call me at
805-801-1199 for further
details.

Roommate
. £ \_eâ.

Send i t to:

tan g d aily clas3ified 3c-g m ail.co m
mu 3
PA ■ <;

SLO TOWN BARBER SHOP

T

$12 HAIRCUTS

Announcement

Mark Roetker
805.543.9744

Laptop Repair
WWW. Iapto pre pa ir. CO m
Student Discount
Fast Turn Around

Now Open:

We're not just shirts!
Hats, pnios, jackets..

Visit us online a t :
www.Mustangdaily.net

jcarroli.com
5

595-1000

«nail:
grapbia^arroH.eom

L. A. Area Summer Day
Camps Counselors,
lifeguards & much more.
www.daycampjobs.com

Cus<o<« sW '**
1 -î-îl

li

Sc r^ Printing ft Ei^roider0

YOGURT

creations
Own

Tr*,-gv

Robin’s Skincare
©
& W axing
enuiiiflpii u
SPRING BREAK SPECIALS!
• 15% O rr W axing a n d Facials (N ew Clients O nly)
«W axing Spaclals a n d M o r*

SCRErNPMNTING
EMBROIDERY
GREEK UnERS
PROMOTIONAL ITEMS

805.547.1622
www.w-re . eWfc*.
www l ef t coas t t oeo. com

• la s h /B lo w Hnttng a n d Blow Design

OVER 6 0 DIFFERENT TOPPINGS

1 5CAl%WRYO
FlWFf
Ml
OllO

iign up @ YYww.iloveyogurtCî<iat.ons corn
always tresh always the best

•Spray Tans

Convenlwntlv located in Equilibrium Fitness
coll 805 M l .1 to or (805)459-5505
3930 Brood Sheet. SIO
yyww.ttiewaxpnncess.com

( ;d a il y .n e t

su do|ku
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1___________________

#78

Across
1 Bratny Simpson

37 Wood-shaping
tool
38 Interstates ... or
60-Down and
65-Across

5 Try. as a case
9 In pieces
14 A Grimm
beginning?

43 “Yikes!"

15 Lui. him
her

44 Three-ingredient
treats

16 First unelected
president
17 Suffix with dino-

45 Well-thought-out

18 rabrtcations
19 Faintest residue

49 __ favor

20 Outcome of
many a boxing
match
or 38and 36-Down
23 Sniggler

52 Something to roll
over, briefty

24 St. Louis Blues
org.

57 Crushed by
sorrow
or 5Across and 63Down

25 One in the
hand?

53 Brit reference

33 Venerate
35 It's sometimes
good to get back
io them

IMI I IS

65 Partner of
means
66 Nail-biting

W
JU.CIK

AIT

"a
0
N
E

71 Drag racing org.

1 The second
number in a
record
2 Peevish

T
E
N
0

■to

3 Mulder s “XFiles" partner
Cliffside nest
Didn’t give away
Author Wiesel
A Baldwin
brother

8 Sticky stuff
9 Fifth-century
emperor
remembered as
the epitome of
cruelty
10 Expert in match
play, for short?

64 Skateboard
trickster s track

SIT

67 Modern storage
units, briefly
6 8 "Ahar
69 Early Icelandic
literary works
70 U S. Open’s ___
Stadium

4
5
6
7

55 Weeper of
mythology

62 Greek porticos

28 Pig's home
2 9 0 o rn units

No. 0202

Down

48 -___ you
noblest English
...!": Henry V

AN SW ER TO P R E V IO U S PUZZLE

\£

1261 Laurel Lane
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

Mon-Fri 8:30-5:00

v;

m ustan

EASY

s tu d e n ts
;lu to s

Kentucky 2 bedroom Apart
ment One block from campus!
$1400/ month, $1000 deposit.
Available April 1st
SteenerReenerCo'aol .com
+

^

Pui2te by Alax F«y

36 Priory of
(group in “th e
Da Vinci Code")

46 Hangmen’s tools

58 Tabula

47 Shatner’s
59 Scottish
“___ W ar’
11 “The West Wing ”
rejections
49 Soapmaking
actor who played 38 Tenth: Prefix
60 Daily
stuff
39 Noted lab
Arnold Vinick
temperature slat
assistant
12 Camcorder
50 One following
button abbr.
directions
40 Tramp
61 Otherwise
13 Uno -F due
51
Exodus locale
41 Miracle62 Fr. holy woman
21 Tire pattern
42 Temporary tattoo 54 Skin: Suffix
22 Theater
56 Golfer Hale
dye
63 Slugger Williams
admonition
26 Snug as a bug in For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, SI 49 a minute; or. with a credit
card, 1-800-814-5554
a rug
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
27 Flock females
crosswords from the last 50 years 1 -BeS-T-ACROSS
30 Enzyme suffix
AT&T users: Text NYTX to 306 to download puzzles, or visit
nytimes com/mobilexword for more information
31 Clears (of)
Online subscriptions: Today's piizzle and more than 2.000 past
32 Ordinary schlub
puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($39 95 a year)
34 Statutes
Share tips; nytimes com/wordplay
Crosswords for young solvers: ni^imes com/learning/xwords
35 Wait
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Wrestling
a m t h m e d fi oui p a g e

Ramirez

12

continued fio m page 12

A sophoiiu)i\' u lio has liad
kiK' c surgery in tin.' last two years,
Sinitli newr knows w liat to c\[K'Ct.
" I t ’s a ditticult situation to stay
motivated w lien there is so iniu h
lip in the air,” he said.
Until Wednesday, when he
finds out it he will he joining
his five teammates at the N(!AA
eontereiue. Smith anxiously waits,
not wasting a minute to eondition
ill ease he gets good news.
"I need to keep my head on
straight, keep reinforeing myself.
I’m going to keep training hard,
as it 1 am going to the nationals.”
Smith said.
Identieal in weight and height,
brothers lioris and I ilip Novaehkov have always shared a passion
tor wrestling, espeeially during
matehes.
"1 here’s something
about
eoinpetmg together that makes
it so iinieli better.” lioris said. “ 1
winild say we try harder, support
ing each other. When one o f us
does well, the other one’s gonna
do well, too.”
In high sehool. the two won
state-level titles together. Iliev
hope to win nationals together,
too. Hhp said.
Hons, who was siek I.ist week
and is taking a break from the
mat, said the team e.iiiie together
this year.
"I want to win a lot more this
ye.if th.ni 1 did List year,” lions
s.nd.
file NC'.AA selection show
w ill t.ike place tod.iy at .i p.itt.

winild be going to Taiwan tor an
exhibition series.
It's .It this point his entire de
meanor changed, maybe som e
one ad\ isnig him it might be best
to keep his mouth shut about
eliminating the Dodgers from
future contract talks and toutin g
a drink best not mentioned.
Insiders say he's working as
hartl or harder than ever, more
balanced at the plate and under
standably concerned about prov
ing him self worthy to play som e
where else next season.
That's why it makes no sense
for him to go to Taiwan, although
reporters have been told there
are m oney-making opportunities
for him there, .is it a S2<l million
salary isn't enough.
I he trip, if only for the .^0
hours o f Hying, are sure to take
a toll on him, Kamirez tl*e same
age as ('i.n ret Anderson, and An
derson now considered too old
to be as effective as he once was.
In the best interest o f the team
on the tield, he should have been
told to remain behind with most
o f the other key pertorniers the
I lodgers w ill be counting on this
se.ison.
"He's the one who wanted to
go," says (iM Ned (\)lletti when
.isked if there was some dispute
reg.irdmg Kainire/ going to T.nwan. "All things being eiiu.il I'd
r.ither h.ive Inin here. I w.mt him
to concentr.ite .is tully .is he c.m,
.nid ni.i\be he c.m with the tlight

u sia n c

. D

11

aily

S po rts
there and back, but if it was up to
me, he'd be here."
W ho knew K.nnire/'s desires
trumped those o f the team's gen
eral inan.iger, but then it's always
been about not upsetting the tem per.nnent.il hitter, who has been
know n to just go into a tunk w ith
out explanation.
Kamirez has always been more
sensitive than anyone might imag
ine given his bluster and con tidence at the plate, and like so many
others he's probably wondering
too wh.it kind o f player he's going
to be this season.
He's been the one in control
ot the room, his laugh, jokes or
music setting the tone, but when
you aren't the s.nne player you've
been, other voices become louder.
.Maybe that explains why he's al
ready becom e witluirawn, spend
ing most o f his time w ith a select
group o f pl.iyers w hile telling ev.eryone to go talk to Tdhier and
Kemp, alw.iys a little truth in every
crack he makes.
I lodgers fans probably only
care if Kamirez c.m hit and drive
1 1 1 runs, but Kamirez was at his
best twi) years ago when he arri\ed without seemingly a care in
the world, lie changed thy way
tans look at the Dodgers.
lie had everyone laughing, ev
ery d.iy .1 new yuck to keep ev
eryone as loose as he appeared to
be, the b.ill Hying o ff his bat. If his
reputation had taken a serious hit
in Boston, in 1
he became an
overnight seiis.ition, lined by ev
eryone.
I .1 st ye.ir, M.ni.iger jo e lo n e
t.ilked .ibout how hurt K.niiire/

M C C I.A K IIV - l k llU 'N I

Despite missing 50 games due to a suspension, Manny Ramirez hit
.2 9 0 with 19 home runs and 63 RKIs last season.
was atter ilisappomting so many
w ith his drug suspension, Kamirez
returning to swing the bat as if
corked w ith all ot his troubles.
So It's probably not a good
thing to fnul Kamirez in ,i tunk
two weeks into spring training,
withdrawn .iiul alre.ulv thinknui

.ibout where he might be playing
next season.
Whatever the reason, and he's
not t.ilking, if this is w hat Boston
fills predicted 1lodgers' fins would
eventually get troiii him. then the
I.ist laugh w ill be on Kamirez, w ho
blew a re.illv mnul thnut here.

THIS WEEK IN CAL POLY ATHLETICS
Baseball
vs.

BASEBALL

Tuesday at 6:00 p.m.
W ednesday at 6:00 p.m.

CAL^POLY

VS.

BASEBALL

Friday at 6:00 p.m.
Saturday at 6:00 p.m.
Sunday at 1:00 p.m.

S

o f t b a l l

C

l a s s ic

CAIa^POlv vs.
SOF T BAL L

Friday at 1 T-OO a.m.
Saturday at 2:00 p.m.

CAl^PDlV'vs.
Friday at 2:00 p.m,
Saturday at 1 1:00 a.m.

vs
SOT T B A L L

■B

Helen
Peña

Sunday at 11:00 a.m.

At Bob J anssen F ield

................................................................................................................. ‘••""N

Admission for all Cal Poly Athletic Events is FREE for Cal Poly Students,

WE ARE THE MUSI^ANGS
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W restlin g gears up fo r N C A A ch am p ion sh ip s
Sean H anrahan
M l SI AN( . D. MI Y

t'al I’oly's wrestling team’s ener
gy was diminished after a defeat by
Oregon State in the bae-lO conferenee ehampionships last month.
Still, ehampionship titles are within
reach for more Mustangs than ever
before.

This is what you
train for all year
— 15,000 fans,
the big arena,
a collegiate
crowd. The
atmosphere is
very electric.
—John Azevedo
C.il l\ily wrcvtlmg

coach

Ik m c I

Sorting out the dissapointing
aftermath o f defeat. Cal I’oly is
preparing six wrestlers for the final
showdown at the NC'AA J)ivision
I National Cdiampionships, sched
uled for March lH-20 in Omaha,
Neb.
The Mustan'gs placed third in
the I’ac-lO conference this sea
son and placed second in 2(»(>4
and 20(16. lint never has the team

produced so many NC^AA-eligible
athletes in a single season.
"Hvery year I’ve been head
coach, we’ve taken multiple guys,”
head coach John Azevedo said.
Last year they sent two, Boris
Novachkov and Chase Bami, who
wrapped up last year’s conference
with a 1-2, .S-2 record, respectively.
“We are working to get these
guy’s bodies back feeling good,
minds staying sharp, keep them
healthy,” Azevedo said.
With less than two weeks to finetune, Novachkov — who captured
the Bac-lO ('onference champion
ship this year at 133 pounds as a
sophomore — will jo in the others
on March IS; his brother F'ilip N o
vachkov, Nick Fisher, Banii, Ryan
D esRoches and Ryan Smith, who
is currently a wildcard, awaiting
confirmation.
('a l Boly was m first place after a
second session o f the Bac-lO cham
pionship. But Oregon State cap
tured its ISth l*ac-l() team champi
onship and C!al Boly finished third.
“ It was a rough weekend, a lot
o f emotions,” Fisher said.
Fisher said the team didn’t warm
up enough or didn’t warm up right.
He said the consolation matches
shook his team up.
“ We’ve never experienced this
low, but we are trying to get our
heads straight and focus on the na
tionals.”
Azevedo understands the em o
tional hurdles his men are facing
this week.
“This is what you train for all
year — 1.3,000 fans, the big arena,
a collegiate crow d.The atmosphere
is very electric, intense and fun,” he

%

ir (
RYAN SID A RTO

m u s t a n c . d a il y

HI.K

photo

Cal Poly finished (8-4, 5-2 Pac-10) in dual meets this season and placed third in the Pac-10 championships.
said.
But that excitem ent doesn’t al
ways help you focus.You have to be
ready, Azevedo said.
“ As cliché as it is, we got here
through hard work and prepara
tion,” assistant coach Mark Berrysaid.
IVoper
nutrition, . ensuring

meals are in at the right time and
maintaining a healthy routine are
ditVicult challenges for anyone to
uphold, “but especially a college
athlete. Wrestling is an extremely
demanding sport,” Berry said.
C'al Boly will send more than
half the team to nationals — six o f
10.

“The guys have done a prettygood jo b,” Berry- said. “ I’ll s.iy not
everyone; that’s why some o f the
guys are w here they want to be and
others aren’t.”
Smith is not where he wants to
be, despite qualifying for nationals.
see Wrestling, page 11

It s not a laughing matter anymore for Manny Ramirez
T.J. Sinters
I O S A N I . LI I S TI MI s

SCXVTTSDAI E. Ariz. — Nine
months or so later, it's hard to say
if maybe it's just a side ert'ect o f
the w-omen's fertility drug Manny
Ramirez was caught using, or ,ts
some predicted from the start, he's
gone back into his Boston shell.
He's just not the same guy, the
life o f the party for the better part
o f two years in L.A., but now it's
almost impossible to get a word
out o f him.
"W rite whatever you want." is
all he would say when asked about
his transformation from clubhouse
clown to uncooperative grump.
Maybe he's w-orried about

su|do|ku
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how he might perform this sea
son without medical assistance, a
reasonable concern given his dra
matic decline after returning from
a .30-game suspension for violating
baseball's perform ance-enhancing
drug policy.
Maybe his act is no longer find
ing a receptive audience in the
Dodgers' clubhouse, many o f the
Dodgers' key contributors now
confident in their own abilities as
M ajor League players and needing
no validation from Ram irez.
Maybe he needed to show the
baseball world that he wasn't as
much trouble as portrayed earlier
in order to win a big contract, get
ting that contract from the Dodg
ers so now- it's back to being the
guy who lived in his own world
m Boston.
Whatever the reason, he shut it
down about a week ago after ar
riving. telling everyone to talk to
Andre Ethier and Matt Kemp, and
then chirping about this being his
last year with the Dodgers. It was
typical goofy Ram irez, going for
the jo k e, a hint o f truth included,
but the timing inappropriate.
Two years ago everyone might
have laughed it oft', but Ramirez's
margin o f error shrunk with the
revelation he was one o f baseball's
cheaters. So a day later, after dis

missing the Dodgers w ith a w hole
season yet to play, he walked
through the clubhouse telling re
porters he had five more years to
pl.iy, three here and two in Japan.
A few- d.iys later R onnie B elliard joined the team, and Ramirez
interrupted reporters talking to
Belliard while holding an energy
drink in his hands. W ho better to
promote an energy drink than a
guy w ho w ill go to any lengths to
get an additional boost?
Ram irez told reporters he was
endorsing the drink, but the name
o f the drink is so vulgar, it can
not be printed in the newspaper.
That didn't stop someone from
tweeting its name, the name o f
the drink linked to Ram irez and
quickly making its way around the
Internet.
It was embarrassing, a year after
he had becom e a national embar
rassment, and it probably wasn't
the fresh start he had hoped for in
starting a new season.
About the same time he was
letting it be known he was endors
ing the energy drink, word com 
ing later from agent Scott Boras'
office that he really wasn't, there
were indications Ram irez was
going to jo in the Dodgers who
see Ramirez, page 11
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On Feb. 22 , Manny Ramirez said the upcoming season will be his last
in a Los Angles uniform. After finishing his first full season as a Dodger,
Ramirez enters his final season o f his two-year contract with the team.

